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More
G.T. Bustin was a holiness preacher
in the Pilgrim Holiness church, and
writes in his book ‘Dead:
Yet...Live’ about the revival in the
1960s in the Timor Islands of
Indonesia. Tens of thousands came
to faith in a great awakening on those
islands. Nearly every single miracle recorded in the gospels
was seen through the Timores people as they lived in the
power of the Holy Spirit. He wrote, “If God is unchangeable,
and if we believe that the blessed Holy Spirit still operates in
His Church today, we should expect to see evidences of the
supernatural even in signs and wonders in our day.”

I believe we should not be content to live without the full
demonstration of the power of the Holy Spirit in our lives.
There are signs and wonders we cannot explain when the
Holy Spirit is present. We are a covenant people. We must
have a sincere desire and effort to pursue God with a ceaseless
passion. There is always more of God for us to receive.

Jesus said in Luke 11:13 and John 3:34 that the Father would
give us more of the Holy Spirit if we asked. Do you want
more? He “gives the Spirit without limit”. (John 3:34)

Pastor Wayne Dawson

Thank you church family for the
Anniversary Gift. Naifeh’s is one of our
favorite places to eat and we will enjoy
that on March 4th. Kayden would also
like to thank you for the gift certificate.
He is asking each day when we are going
to the Code. We love our church family
and appreciate each and every one of
you.

Special thanks to Bill and Heidi Raines, Tammy Lehew, Kami
Acevedo, Kaeden Acevedo, Kyven Acevedo, and Heather Admire
for your help with Sweethearts Night Out. It was fun spending the
evening with you playing games, enjoying kids and changing a few
diapers.

Just want to take a moment to remind you about our Bake Sale
that will take place weekly during the month of March in the gym.
This will take place before Sunday School each week and if there is
anything left we will have a table in the foyer after church. Thank
you for helping our quizzers attend the World Quiz in
Indianapolis this summer.

Gratefully,
Pastor Steve

HAVE YOU TURNED IN A
MINISTRY INTEREST SURVEY?

You have an important ministry role.
Serve God and others with specific
skills and abilities He gave you. The
Congregational Ministry Survey
shows you many ways to serve. It's
neither exhaustive nor a lifetime
commitment, but some ideas how
you can be involved at this point in
time. This is Your Church, andWe
Are Better Together!

I want to help with:

Discipleship/Prayer

Worship Arts

Missions & Outreach

Congregation Care

Transportation

Building & Grounds

Office &
Administration
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FIND YOURSELF IN A SMALL GROUP

The other day someone asked where they could find
information about Bible studies so they could join one. There's
a list in the welcome center! Almost every day of the week,
there are groups meeting to study the Bible together. Being a
Christian isn't a solo outing. We were created to be in
community. If you're not part of a small group, try one out.

MARKMARCH THEMONTH OF SUNDAY SCHOOL

If you've been wanting to try out a Sunday School class, but
weren't sure when to start, this month is a great time! Did you
know we have classes for every age, from cradle on up? There
are seven adult classes to choose from. And once you start
going to one, you're not locked in for life. You can change and
go to one that's studying a subject you might be interested in.
Or you could go to another class to meet more people. Try it,
you'll like it! 9:30 AM every Sunday morning.

EASTER'S NOT FAR AWAY

April 16 is Easter Sunday, and we'll have two services and
breakfast that day. Who will you invite? Our annual
Eggstravaganza is also that weekend, and we'll have a special
outreach. Get involved. Watch for more details to come.

OKLAHOMA DISTRICT ASSEMBLY

84 churches make up the Oklahoma Nazarene District, which
stretches diagonally from the Western Panhandle to the far
south eastern corner. Every year we gather in Oklahoma City
for celebration services and a day of meetings. If you could
attend (April 23 & 24) and represent our church, please let
Pastor Wayne know. We'll be leaving after church on Sunday
April 23. Some will return Monday evening, April 24, and
others will return Tuesday, April 25. NYI representatives will
leave on Saturday, April 22, returning the evening of the
24th. It's a great chance to meet others from around our
district and hear what's happening across the state.

FAITH PROMISE WEEKEND

Is April 1 & 2. It starts with a soup supper at 6 PM on Saturday.
Sunday morning our guests Phillip and Katie Rodebush will
speak during the service. Then we'll have dinner with our
African brothers and sisters, after which, the Rodebush's will
share in their worship service. Through Faith Promise, we
Fund the Mission of the Church of the Nazarene:Making
Christlike Disciples in the Nations.

Around the world,We are Better Together!

SUPPORT OUR CHILDREN'S
BIBLE QUIZZERS

This year our children's Bible quiz team
has the opportunity to participate in the
World Quiz tournament during the
Church of the Nazarene's General
Assembly this summer. Between now
and then, they'll be raising money to
help offset their expenses. This month's

is the Knead Dough Bake Sale. Every Sunday morning in
March, they'll have home-baked goods (downstairs before Sunday
School or upstairs after the morning worship service). Take what
you like and leave a donation. In April, they'll serve dinner after
the Sunday services (except for Easter) and a coffee bar in May.
Let's help them get to Indianapolis and the World Quiz!



The Wind of the
Spirit

Today when I parked
my car at the YMCA
and got out of it, I
noticed a car a couple
of spots down from me moving out of its space. I took a
second glance when I noticed there was no one in the
driver's seat! This car weighing almost 3,000 pounds was
being pushed around by the wind. I guess the driver
forgot to set the brake.

It made me think about Holy Spirit and how often He is
described as a wind. The book of Acts tells us on the day
of Pentecost, a sound like a gale force wind filled the
building where the believers were meeting, and with it
came Holy Spirit. He met no resistance and filled them.

Do I ever resist Holy Spirit? Do I put the brakes on when
He's trying to lead (or push) me somewhere? Does He ask
me to do something, and in my heart, I brake just a little
bit, wondering why?

I want to be like that car, moved by the Holy Spirit. I
want to be pliable and offer no resistance when God asks
me to do or say something. I want to go where He says,
and do what He tells me to do. Pastor Wayne talks about
having the full demonstration of the Spirit in our lives. I
don't want to resist that demonstration, but be moved by
it. Pastor Angela

"Becoming People of Prayer and Discipleship."
(580) 338-3553

www.guymonnazarene.org

March 2017

Correction to the printed calendar:
Men's Shop Talk for March is Tuesday, March 21 at 6 PM, not March 14

Meet at Ron Harland's shop.

Our staff was talking the other day about how
grateful we are to pastor in a church that is so
supportive and invested in ministry. I want to
take this time to say some ‘thank yooos’. For
quite some time Cory Weis worked hard to
maintenance our vans and get them ready for
trips. I am grateful to him for his willingness
to provide this service. He is no longer helping in this manner but
J.B. Ketcherside has volunteered his time to help in this capacity.
‘Thank you’ JB for getting the vans ready for our trip to
Colorado.

Let me say ‘thank you’ to the way this church supports our youth
through Youth Promise. Your giving to Youth Promise enables
our students to be able to take ski trips, go to camps/conferences
as well as mission trips. Students can work to earn Youth
Promise dollars to help supplement cost associated with such
events.

I'm very grateful for the adults that help with youth ministry in its
various forms. Some help Wed. evenings, teach Sunday School,
lead Emmaus groups, serve as KEY group sponsors, and go as
sponsors when we take trips. I want to personally thank the
following and ask that you thank them as well when you get the
chance. Loire Aubrey Shanda Oden Angie Martin

Beth Mihelic Lucinda Ray Jaci Strickland
Angela Walker Debbie Sanders O.J. Herrera
Malenda Weaver Crystal Talbert Robin Dawson
Glen Hatfield Matt CurtisJoshua Rogers
Mark Aubrey Charles Raybon

I must thank all the parents of students for trusting us with your
teens and allowing us to invest in them and influence them for
Christ’s sake. Thank you parents for allowing me to get to know
each of you better and for the opportunity to forge partnerships
in youth ministry. I truly need you!

My heart is full of gratitude for the guidance, empowerment and
leadership of the Holy Spirit. We simply cannot do ministry apart
from Him. I came across the various names of the Holy Spirit in
my reading the other day and one was Standby. The Holy Spirit
patiently waits for us to call on Him for His power, strength,
council, help and comfort. He is our Standby ready to act in a
moment’s notice. I am forever grateful!

Thank you!! Pastor Monty

WELCOME NEW CHURCHMEMBERS

On Sunday, February 26, we were blessed to welcome
several new members into our congregation. If you
haven't met them yet, look for them during the next
greeting time.

Gabe Dixon David & Tonya Harris
Huston & Pyper Garcia Kelly & Bailey Miller

Welcome to the Guymon Church of the Nazarene!
If you are not a member and are interested in learning more
about that, please contact Pastor Wayne.

YOUTH BOWLING

We're headed to Liberal to knock down some pins on
Sunday, March 26. Join Pastor Monty and the youth
group from 3 - 6 pm. Check with Pastor Monty or NYI
council member for cost and more details.

OPEN GYM ON THURSDAY NIGHTS

This month Open Gym Nights are March 9 & 23,from
6:30 - 8 pm. We'll play volleyball, basketball, ping pong,
board games, and if you want to bring crafts to work on,
it's a great time to do that also. Join the fun and
fellowship in the gym.

Nursery Huggers For March
March 5: Kathy White & Keidi Mull
March 12: Amy Duren & Keidi Mull
March 19: Jaci Strickland & Keidi Mull
March 26: Wendy Archer & Keidi Mull

Do you enjoy caring for babies and small
children? Let us know on the survey and
join the Hugger team.

SPRING CLEANING
Believe it or not, we are moving from Winter into
the Spring season. It’s during this time of the year
that folks spring clean and get rid of or replace
certain household items. If you are thinking of

replacing some furniture or house fixtures like lamps or end tables,
please consider donating those to the youth department. We will take
those items off your hands in the hopes of giving them to people who
might not have items like these. We feel this is an inroad to meeting
people and sharing the love of God with them. Students are always
looking for ways to earn Youth Promise so we would be glad to come
and haul those items away as well as do any other spring cleaning work
that may be needed. If we can help please contact Pastor Monty,
580-461-4459 or Crystal Talbert, 580-651-0663.

GUYMON NAZ YOUTH LOCK-IN

All students 7th-12th grades.

7 PM Friday (Mar 17) - 6 AM Saturday (Mar 18)

Cost: $10 per student for activities

Students please bring snacks

Adult sponsors please bring drinks

Invite your friends!

Service Times
Sundays

9:00 AM Family Communion
9:30 AM Sunday School

10:45 AM Morning Worship Service
1:30 PM African Worship Service

6:30 PM Evening Service & Life Groups
Wednesdays
5:15 PM Dinner

6:30 PM Bible studies & activities for all
ages (Nursery provided)

BAPTISM CELEBRATION

It was a joy to celebrate the baptism of Gabe Dixon on
Sunday, February 19. Have you made your faith in Christ
public with baptism? If you would like to be baptized, talk
with a pastor. We love this celebration, and as one
member said recently, "It's electrifying when someone is
baptized! I love it!"

YOUTH PROMISE SUNDAY
This is a correction to the printed calendar.
Youth Promise Sunday will be March 12.
Youth will be featured prominently
in all aspects of the service

and will report on the great things happening.
Don't Miss It!


